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f 7 (fP)—Nikita M. Khrushchev lashed out
•acy today in asking the Supreme Soviet
i to “transfer the center of gravity” of the

|irely too many supervisors employed by
Communist party chief declared.

| “Our job is to encourage the
quality of production to the point

{where a worker does not have toher have a supervisor standing be-!
n I !•' f* I . [hind him checking his work.”
rUoIIC jUhHOIr • He estimated the bureaucrats
* WMI —* * |at 850,000 and promised a reduc-por LeaiS (Ifion i At one point he observed: “We

w ihave so many supervisors check-
WASHINGTON ITT )—President!ing the output of neckties that the

Dwight D. Eisenhower plans to quality of our neckties is still
go directly to the people in an pretty inferior."
effort to rally support for his Plan lo Be Approvedbogged-down legislative program. The Supreme Soviet is Russia’sBut. the White Horne said today equivalent of a parliament. It isthere has been no decision yet on certain to approve Khrushchev’sthe manner and timing of the ‘economic plan, which calls for 20

_ [large industrial ministries in Mos-Press secretary Jaries C. Hag- cow to be abolished, with theireity told a news conference a de-ieconomic enterprises transferred
cision probably will be deferred to- 92 regional economic councils'until alter the President confers I scattered throughout the Soviet*Thursday with congressional [Union.leaders on the administration’s! At one point in his speech,
foreign aid program.

_ jKhrushchev indicated annoyance,
In response to questions, Hag-with Western commentaries oner„y said the White House so far his program. He denied that thehas made no request to television program reflects any “crisis in the

and radio networks for time for a Soviet economy ”

address PJaa of DecentralizationHe added that he does not look Khrushchev laid down a pen-
any Mch v teSihSi

been “nominal*iWU?nn h
on of the economy, particu-

format or armaments and related in-
hv Ji1 appeal dustnes, will remain under cen-Egenh°wer may take. tralized direction from Moscow.
n . * He said departmental barriersr.w. TO inCreOSe and duplication among ministriesj

_■ _ hamper production. He cited one
rirST Class Rotes factory -Which built a high-cost |

•WAcriTMr'Tvn.T mr n (fence to separate itself from an
TV ;identical factory which happenedP

.

ost
.

offlce Comnutteeito t* under a different ministry.voted today m favor of increasing
first-class and domestic air mail]
rates by about $366 million a year. McCarthy S Widow SeenThe extra money would be ob-|A etained by raising the first-class AS Possibility for Seat
or letter mail rate from three! APPLETON, Wis., May 7 (/F)—;
cents an ounce to four cents; add-jßep. O’Konski (R-Wis) today pro-ing a penny to the present six jposed that Jean Kerr McCarthy,
cents an ounce rate for air mail. Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy’s wid-
letters; boosting the price ofjow, be appointed to complete his
stamped postcards to three centsi unexpired term on the condition
and charging five cents for air that she not run for re-election,
mail cards instead of the present At present, state law provides
four cents. ‘that a special election be held. 1

Nicaragua
Accused Of
Border War

TEGUCI GALPA, Honduras,
May 7 *.P)—Honduras charged Ni-
jcaraguan soldiers struck across■the border today with machine
Iguns and hand grenades but were
[thrown back. '

I A statement from the military
junta governing Honduras said

| Nicaraguan national guardsmen
in undisclosed strength attacked
ia Honduran garrison on a hill
north of Cifuentes at 5 a.m.

No Casualties
“Our troops drove them back

without a single casualty on our
side,” the communique said.

Report of the new attack came
as Lati n-American diplomats
tried to bring peace to the trou-
bled border strip along the Mos-
quito Coast.

Chairman Ricardo Arias Espi-
noza of the Organization of Amer-
ican States peace mission said a
military advisory committee is in-
vestigating the alleged invasion.

No Confirmation Given
Confirmation was lacking in

[Nicaragua. President Luis Somo-
za denied in a telephone inter-
view with the National Broad-
casting Co., in New York, that
jhis troops had crossed the border.

He said only five Nicaraguan
policemen were in the area. Pre-
sumably he referred to police
posted at the Nicaraguan town of
Totecacinte.

Nicaraguan territory angles up!
[like a belt buckle on the frontier
at Cifuentes, 75 miles east of Te-
gucigalpa and about 150 miles
west of the Indian village of Mo-
coron, where the initial outburst
centered.

The Honduran report jolted ef-
forts of a 3-day committee from
the Organization of American!
[States to hring peace to the river-

.[lands and mountains that make
up the disputed frontier.

Economic Reports Say
Russia Can Ruin Egypt

CAIRO, May 7 (dI)—Economic]
informants say Russia could ruin
[Egypt overnight by refusing to!
[take her cotton or by withholding!
[deliveries of wheat or petroleum!

1products. _ J
[ The picture of Egypt being at;
i.the mercy of Russia economically;
iwas drawn by men who pointed:
[to Egypt’s need of wheat to feed!
[her undernourished millions and!
'oil to keep her machines moving.)

Senate Rejects Tax Exemption
HARRISBURG, May 7 (/P)

—The Senate tonight turned
down a plan to exempt non-
residents from local wage
taxes.

Sen. Roland B. Mahany, Repub-1
lican floor leader, took the posi-|
tion that Dexit erred in seeking to,
exempt all non-residents from!
local wage taxes in offering anI
amendment to a law which ap-j
plies to Philadelphia only.

He contended that Dent amend-
ments would have been offered
to the 1947 local tax enabling law
under which more than 40 muni-
cipalities impose wage taxes.

;one funeral director offered them.,
; “We must have an investiga-j
tion of the entire stamp field
aimed at recommendation of legis-
lation to correct some abuses,”
Donolow told the Senate.
! Donolow attacked the merchan-
dise stamps as imposing what he
termed “unfair competition” on
small business.

The vote was 15-29 and ranacross party lines after Republi-
cans and Democrats joined in a
boiling political debate on wage
taxes in general

The Senate Stale Government
Committee approved a plan de-
signed by Republicans to cur-
tail spending by the Leader
administration.

Sen. John H. Dent, Democratic
floor leader, sought the broadened
wage tax exemption on a House-
passed measure which would ex-
empt non-residents from' Phila-
delphia’s Hi per cent wage tax.

"You are amending the wrong
act,” Mahany said.

As it now stands, the Senate
will vote tomorrow on the meas-
ure dealing only with exempt-
ing non-residents from Phila-
delphia's wage tax.

It would require approval by
the Joint State Government Com-
mission, the Legislature’s re-
search arm, before a department
could allocate funds for functions
other than those specifically cited
by the Legislature.

Why should Philadelphia be
unique in this—all of us should
get the same consideration,” Dent
told the Senate.

Other legislative developments:
Merchandise Stamps—The Sen-

ate was asked to look into the
distribution of merchandise trade
stamps—a practice Rep. Benja-
min R. Donolow (D-Phila) con-

jtended was so widespread that
Dent maintained the amend-

ments would "rid this state" of
something he said Pennsylvania
never should have had in the
first place.
Republicans opposed the move.

Heavily Republican counties ad-
jacent to Philadelphia are seeking
to exempt non-residents from the
Quaker City’s wage tax. Philadel-
phia is controlled by Democrats.

Removed was a provision that
would have imposed a SIO.OOC
fine and a five-year jail term for
violating the requirement.

Philadelphia Mental
Health Clinic
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TRAINING IN ;
PSYCHOANALYSIS

Applications axe acceptable
at any time during the year.

interested Persons may apply toi

. Enesthe Secretary'
Ptjchoanalytie Studiti Inititst*

1111 Pin* Stmt, Philadelphia 3, Pa.

MOTHER'S DAY
shopping is sometimes a problem. This
year solve that problem by stopping and

' shopping at . . .

Mm
You will find a special table with many suggestions
and prices always within, your budget.

• DAINTY TRAVELING ITEMS
NEW SUMMER JEWELRY

CRYSTAL AND CHINA
and many more gifis you should see.
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Pinilla's Extended Term
Incurs Student Rioting

BOGOTA, Colombia, May 7 (/P)—New violence erupted
today over a move by Gen. Gustavo Rojas Pinilla’s hand-
picked Constituent Assembly to give him four more years
as president.

Police broke up demonstrations by protesting students,
spraying them with dyed red andi ——*

blue water from high-pressure! ■ ■ fn a

of students were reltalv beeks
ported arrested. ' *

The Assembly itself was split,T1 Q I
wide open by a walkout of fol-i I KAfllArPlowers of Lucio Pabo n Nunez.! ■ I
conservative former interior min- •

*

ister, who resigned last week asir* ■_
Assembly president—and as Ro-tVjQ T 11» 11IPtl I
jas’ right hand man. wv » B »«.

Pahon Walks Out | ROME (.'Pl—President Gionvan-
Pabon appeared for a few min-i n* Gronchi today began the

utes at an Assembly session and;?ear6“ *or a Politician to patch
when he left 20 supporters a new government from
trooped out behind him. No rea-j lta-£ s moderate center front,
son for the walkout was given. L center coalition’s collapse

Presumably Pabon was protest-1 toreed Premier Antonio Segm to
ing the Assembly decision, which'? 651 ®! last night after months
would derail plans for presiden-’ 111 OlEce-
tial elections next year. A Possibility

Conservative* Axe Divided Seen as strong possibilities
Rojas’ Conservatives are badly

divided. Some are siding with the
opposition Liberals in demanding
elections and return to consti-
tutional rule. Gen. Rojas seized
power in the name of the armed
forces in 1953.

were two prominent lawyers,
both members of Segni’s Chris-
tian Democratic party. They are
Adone Zoli, finance minister in
the old government, and Guido
Gonella, minister without port-

Ifolio under Sogni.
Discontent over the Assembly * Another Christian Demo crat

action spread, industrial and bus- 'premier appeared certain. Al-
iness activity was disrupted by;though short of a majority in the
.partial strikes- Only government-|590-member Chamber of Depu-
loperated banks were open. [ties, the party's 262 seats are 119

j Work Interrupted jmorethan the second-place Com-
Work was interrupted in somelmunists.

factories and on some building Saragal Resigns
projects.

_

; Segni’s_ 4-year coal*-
! Vehicles equipped with loud- Ition. "of Christian Democrats; So-
!speakers circulated through the.cial Democrats, a.nt/-Communistbusiness district telling shop-jSocialists. Republicans and Lib-keepers they would be protectedjerals fell apart last night when
if they reopened. No more than,Vice Premier Giuseppe Saragat
one-third of Bogota’s shops remand the three other Socialist min-
sponded. Army and police units isters pulled out of the Cabinet'patrolled the capital. j Italy’s Western-aligned foreign

•policy was not an issue. The four
,parties had been bickering for
months over domestic issues. The
'Republicans quit the Cabinet two
months ago—saying they wanted
a freer hand—but continued to
vote with the government on ma-
ior issues’ in Parliament.

Fireworks Plant
Hit by Explosion

DAYTON, Ohio (VP)—An explo-
sion and fire that caused an esti-i
mated $35,000 to $40,000 in dam-
ages at the United Fireworks Co.,
just west of here last night, was
‘‘deliberately caused by dyna-[mite” the president of the com-
pany said today.

i Walter Bleacher said an inspec-
tion showed eight to fen sticks of
[dynamite had been placed on the
joutside of a building that ex-
ploded.I The two explosions sent a wild
brilliant display of fireworks
soaring 500 feet into the sky and
leveled two storage sheds.

Bleacher said his investigation
showed a hole three feet deep in
the ground outside one building..

DUFFY'S
TAVERN

NOW ACCEPTING
RESERVATIONS FOR

MOTHER'S DAY
NOTE

Serving hours SUNDAY
12 noon to Spun.

SATURDAY
3 pja. to 9:30 p-m.

For Hejervaiions HO 6-6241


